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Introducing… 
 
We would like to officially introduce to you the newest member of 
our family – Miriam Ageno (Hope) Sliedrecht.  Miriam has been a 
neighbor to us and friend to our children for the past few years.  
Because of the LRA insurgency in 2003, she and her family fled 
to Soroti and lived in a nearby IDP camp for a number of years. 
Her mother passed away in 2007 and her father died a couple 
years later.  All of her uncles and aunts died as well, from the 
LRA or AIDS.  Miriam was therefore taken in by some distant 
relatives (they shared the same great-great grandfather).  Sadly, 
they did not treat her very well.  They wouldn’t pay for her school 
fees so she couldn’t advance to the next class and has remained 
in Primary 5 for the last 2 years.  They would make her do most 
of the work around the house (while their children would be free 
to play), especially cook.  However, they fed her the food she 
cooked for the family less and less as time went on. 
 
Miriam started asking us if she could live with us.  It came to the 
point that the mother said she would kill Miriam if she didn’t 
leave.  So, Miriam left and slept on the veranda outside our gate.  
The next day, the father came to us with his children and Miriam.   
He asked if we would take Miriam.  We told him that we would need to pray about it.  He then left, calling his children 
and leaving Miriam behind.  She just sat on the swing and cried.  We told her that we would need some time to think and 
pray and that she needed to go back, but she refused.  So, we took her in and she has never left. 
 

Miriam is a sweet, caring 13-year-old girl who has been such a blessing to our whole 
family.  We praise God for this surprise gift.  It didn’t take long for her to adjust – she is 
very easy-going, flexible and content.  She gets along great with our other children – they 
love her and she loves them.  She now can literally spend hours playing house with 
Avalien.  She loves to swim and is so proud that she now knows how (we and our teammates 
have been teaching her).  She is enjoying the experience of so many new things, including: 
• having her own bed 
• bike-riding, hiking and kayaking 
• traveling around Uganda and to Kenya 
• all the new foods (she loves pizza and 

chicken tikka masala) 
• colouring, doing crafts and playing games 
• being homeschooled by our teammate 

Rachel (she is quickly catching up to the 
grade level she should be in!) 

• knowing and celebrating her birthday for 
the first time 

…and more with much more to come.  It has 
been a lot of fun for us all.   

 

We have been able to get custody and guardianship of Miriam, and her 
Ugandan passport.  We praise God for how smooth the process has been 
going so far.  We now just need to work on getting her American and 
Canadian visitor visas so that we can travel there for the birth of our 
daughter in June and so that our family & friends there can meet Miriam. 

 

TTHHEE  NNEEXXTT  

MMAAJJOORR  PPHHAASSEE 
 

Over the last 2 years, our 
team has undergone a lot of 
changes, growing from 4 
adult team members and 5 
children to 17 adults and 20 
children.  With such a 
growing team, we’ve had to 
restructure organizationally 
and refine our strategy.  After 
many meetings with 
International Teams (IT) US’ 
President, Scott Olson, and a 
lot of praying, planning and 
deliberation, we organized 
and led a team strategy 
retreat and follow-up 
meeting, which took place in 
January.  What resulted was 
clearly from God, moving us 
into the next major phase in 
Team Beyond’s development 
with a sharpened vision, 
mission and strategy. 
 

IT’s global 
vision, which 
we share, is to 
see lives and 
communities 
transformed 
by the power 
of God. More 
specifically, 
ITUS’ 20/20 
vision is to see 
50 commun-
ities worldwide 
transformed/ 
ing by 2020, 
whereby the 
local church 
takes respon-
sibility to go 
deep to claim 
everything/one in those com-
munities for Christ – to the 
point in which no one is invis-
  ible to the local church and  

 ���� 

MMMiii rrr iiiaaammm,,,    AAAvvvaaalll iiieeennn,,,    MMMooossseeesss,,,    &&&   ZZZuuullleeeaaa   

MMMiii rrr iiiaaammm’’’sss    fff iii rrrsssttt    BBBiii rrr ttthhhdddaaayyy   CCCeeellleeebbbrrraaattt iiiooonnn   

aaattt    ttthhheee   aaagggeee   ooofff    111333   yyyeeeaaarrrsss    ooo lllddd    



TTHHEE  NNEEXXTT  MMAAJJOORR  PPHHAASSEE  ((ccoonntt’’dd))  
everyone has access to food, freedom and forgiveness through the local church.   

 
In response to the vision 

TTOO  SSEEEE  LLIIVVEESS  AANNDD  CCOOMMMMUUNNIITTIIEESS  TTRRAANNSSFFOORRMMEEDD  BBYY  TTHHEE  PPOOWWEERR  OOFF  GGOODD  
 

Team Beyond’s mission is 

TTOO  WWAALLKK  AALLOONNGGSSIIDDEE  TTHHEE  LLOOCCAALL  CCHHUURRCCHH  

TTOO  RREEAACCHH  OOUUTT  TTOO  TTHHEE  OOPPPPRREESSSSEEDD  WWIITTHHIINN  TTEESSOO  AANNDD  BBEEYYOONNDD  
 

More specifically, 

TTOO  EENNEERRGGIIZZEE,,  EEQQUUIIPP  AANNDD  EENNGGAAGGEE  LLOOCCAALL,,  PPAASSSSIIOONNAATTEE  CCHHRRIISSTTIIAANNSS    

TTOO  GGRROOWW  DDEEEEPP  RROOOOTTSS  IINN  TTHHEE  BBIIBBLLIICCAALL  WWOORRLLDDVVIIEEWW  

––  CCEENNTTEERRIINNGG  OONN  JJEESSUUSS,,  TTHHEE  FFUULLLL  EEXXPPRREESSSSIIOONN  OOFF  TTHHEE  FFAATTHHEERR’’SS  LLOOVVEE,,  

AANNDD  OONN  TTHHEE  VVAALLUUEE  OOFF  HHUUMMAANN  LLIIFFEE  ––  

AANNDD,,  AASS  AA  RREESSUULLTT,,  TTOO  BBRRIINNGG  HHOOPPEE,,  DDIIGGNNIITTYY  AANNDD  WWHHOOLLEENNEESSSS    

TTOO  TTHHEE  PPOOOORR,,  SSLLAAVVEE  AANNDD  BBLLIINNDD..  
 
In order to accomplish this mission, Team Beyond’s strategy is to establish multiple Community Teams each 
containing a Community Development Coordinator (team leader) and Ministry Facilitators (team members).  Each 
Community Team focuses on a very distinct, “roped-off” area where each Ministry Facilitator focuses on building deep, 
long-term relationships with a select few local Christians passionate about a specific area of ministry. 

 
As Area Leaders, our role centers on: 
• strategizing with and providing leadership, accountability 

and care for the Community Development Coordinators 
(CDCs) in our area  

• energizing, equipping and engaging CDCs and their 
Community Teams to minister in their communities 

• recruiting for Community Teams 
• research potential communities for and develop new 

Community Teams  
As of right now, Team Beyond 
has 3 Community Teams (Obule, 
Soroti/Pamba and Morungatuny) 
with a plan to establish more.  
More Community Teams means 
more communities transformed/ 
ing.  All in all, everyone on Team 
Beyond is super excited about 
this refined mission and strategy. 

 
A book that we are reading together as Team Beyond which has greatly helped us in moving forward in this major phase 
is When Helping Hurts by Steve Corbett and Brian Fikkert.  We highly recommend it for all churches and Christians who 
are called to serve the poor, which is in fact all churches and Christians.  Be sure to check out www.whenhelpinghurts.org. 

 

Uganda has an oral culture/tradition whereby communication is transmitted primarily 
by spoken word.  What’s more, the majority of Ugandans, particularly those who live 
in the villages, lack the ability to read well, if at all.  And yet, so many are desperate 
to hear the Word of God, and, as we all do, need to have the Word of God deeply  

rooted in their lives.  We have thus entered into a partnership with Faith Comes By Hearing to  
set up an initial 75 Bible listening groups. Each group will gather weekly to listen to and discuss the New Testament, 
dramatized in their local heart language, using the Proclaimer, a specially designed digital solar & hand-crank powered 
audio-Bible player (go to www.faithcomesbyhearing.com/proclaimer for more info).  These listening groups will, by the power 
of God, significantly impact the transformation of the communities Team Beyond is focusing on.  However, $185 (USD) 
is needed for each listening group’s Proclaimer.  Please let us know if you feel led to contribute to this program. 
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Proclaimers Pastor Timothy 
 

We first met Timothy about 2 
years ago when he came over 
to dig our garbage pit.  We 
were very impressed with his 
humility and hard work ethic 
and his expressed joy & 
appreciation.  With the money 
he earned, he bought a used 
bicycle so that he could more 
easily visit and, with the study  
Bible we gave him, train and 
encourage the pastors he oversees, 
some of whom were 100km away.   
 
Using the money 
raised in the Ride for 
Refuge, we were 
able to send him and 
his wife, Angela, to 
Mto Moyoni’s 
programs, which 
were truly transform-
ational in his life.  He 
has also joined the 
Beyond Photography 
program.  He now 
spends much of his 
time biking far and  
wide teaching about freedom in Christ 
and the Father’s love, and using 
photography as ministry and for 
income generation.   
 
All in all, we praise God for Timothy, 
his love and his friendship. 

BBBAAACCCKKK:::    TTT iiimmm,,,    BBBeeeccckkk iii eee ,,,    BBBooobbbbbbyyy    &&&    LLLeeevvv iii ,,,    RRRaaaccchhheee lll    &&&    NNN iii cccooo ,,,    TTTaaannnyyyaaa ,,,    SSS ttt eeevvveee    

MMMIIIDDDDDDLLLEEE:::    AAAnnn ttthhhooonnnyyy ,,,    SSScccooo ttt ttt ,,,    JJJ iii lll lll ,,,    MMMaaa rrr gggaaa rrr eee ttt    &&&    EEE lll lll iii ooo ttt ,,,    JJJ iiimmm,,,    KKKaaa rrr eeennn ,,,    AAAnnnggg iii eee    &&&    ZZZuuu lll eeeaaa ,,,    JJJeeennnnnn iii fff eee rrr ,,,    MMMiii rrr iii aaammm,,,    JJJooossshhh    &&&    LLLuuukkkaaa ,,,    MMMaaannndddyyy    

FFFRRROOONNNTTT :::    LLLyyyddd iii aaa ,,,    AAAvvvaaa lll iii eeennn ,,,    GGGrrraaaccceee ,,,    DDDrrr eeewww,,,    MMMooossseeesss ,,,    TTT rrroooyyy ,,,    AAAssshhh lll eeeyyy    

TTTiiimmmooottthhhyyy   &&&   TTT iiimmmooottthhhyyy   

(((wwwiiivvveeesss:::    AAAnnngggeeelllaaa    &&&   AAAnnngggeeelllaaa)))    


